In coastal areas, demographic increase is likely to result in greater numbers of recreational users, with potential consequences on marine biodiversity. These effects may also occur within Marine Protected Areas (MPAs), which are popular with recreational users. Our analysis builds on data collected over a ten-year period during three year-round surveys to appraise changes in recreational boating activities in coral ecosystems. Results show that the number of boaters has greatly increased, particularly so within MPAs during weekends and the warm season, when peaks in boat numbers have become more frequent. We also observed that the number of anchored boats has increased over the period. These changes may be resulting in biophysical impacts that could be detrimental to conservation objectives in MPAs. This steady increase over time may cause changes in the spatial and temporal distribution of users and in their practices, thus highlighting the importance of monitoring recreational activities.
Introduction
In recent decades, coastal areas have been facing a substantial increase in both demography (Vallega, 2001; Duedall and Maul, 2005) and touristic development (Davenport and Davenport, 2006) . As a consequence, recreational uses have increased and diversified (Chaboud et al., 2004; Widmer and Underwood, 2004; Monz et al., 2010) . In particular, leisure transport has increased in a non-linear fashion with considerable impact on the coastal environment (Davenport and Davenport, 2006) . Recreational uses are of importance in coastal areas (Kenchington, 1990) , as has been shown for various regions of the world such as the Great Barrier Reef (Kenchington, 1993) , Sydney harbor in Australia (Widmer and Underwood, 2004) , Narragansett Bay in Rhode Island, USA (Dalton et al., 2010) and in Majorca, Spain (Balaguer et al., 2011) .
Marine Protected Areas (MPAs) are now a central tool for ecosystem-based management of coastal and marine areas (Agardy, 2000; Browman and Stergiou, 2004) . Their number and area is increasing worldwide (Wood et al., 2008; De Santo, 2013) in order to meet the international targets set by the World Summit on Sustainable Development (WSSD, http://www.un.org) and the United Nations Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD, https://www.cbd.int/web/default.shtml). MPAs may have a positive effect on visitor numbers, with subsequent benefits for the local economy (Alban et al., 2008) . This increase may in turn support their existence or establishment despite their cost (Balmford et al., 2004) . Recreational non-extractive users (i.e. excluding any kind of fishing) are generally authorized within MPA boundaries (Shivlani and Suman, 2000; Smallwood et al., 2012a) . It may therefore be hypothesized that in coastal areas the proportion of such users will increase as more MPAs are established, which in turn may become a concern for the attainment of MPA management goals. Many studies have demonstrated that recreational non-extractive activities result in specific disturbances to and impacts on habitats and species, depending on user numbers and practices. For instance, anchoring has been shown to impact the composition and cover of marine biotic habitats (Walker et al., 1989; Glynn, 1994; Backhurst and Cole, 2000; Milazzo et al., 2002; Milazzo et al., 2004; Saphier and Hoffman, 2005; Davenport and Davenport, 2006; Lloret et al., 2008; Maynard et al., 2010) . Trampling by recreational users in very shallow water (Leujak and Ormond, 2008) has similar impacts on habitats (Kay and Liddle, 1989; Neil, 1990; Rodgers and Cox, 2003; Juhasz et al., 2010) and on macro-invertebrates (Brown and Taylor, 1999; Casu et al., 2006) . Boat traffic emerges as a source of disturbance for fish (Codarin et al., 2009; Slabbekoorn et al., 2010; Whitfield and Becker, 2014) and mammals (Bejder et al., 2006; Hodgson and Marsh, 2007; Rako et al., 2013; Merchant et al., 2014) .
As well as conservation objectives, MPAs frequently seek to achieve socio-economic management goals (Claudet and Pelletier, 2004; Pomeroy et al., 2005; Pelletier, 2011) , including the maintenance of sustainable uses. However, local density of boats has been shown to negatively affect boaters' satisfaction and their perception of safety levels (Ashton and Chubb, 1972) . High local density of boats also increases the likelihood of conflicts between recreational boaters, especially near large metropolitan areas (Heatwole and West, 1982) . Boat density, however, is not the only identified cause of such conflicts. Specific recreational craft such as jet-skis are associated with disturbance and give rise to conflict among users, even though relatively few people use them (Widmer and Underwood, 2004) .
The number of recreational users has been identified as the main information on uses required for protected area management (Griffin et al., 2010) . However, although this overall number is informative, it reflects neither the spatial and temporal distribution of users nor the variety of activities practiced (Gray et al., 2010) . Such information is necessary for design and site selection of MPAs (Parnell et al., 2010) , for assessing human impacts on biodiversity (Chabanet et al., 2005) and MPA efficiency (Pelletier et al., 2005) , and consequently for adapting management strategies to mitigate these impacts (Davenport and Davenport, 2006; Lloret et al., 2008) .
The lack of spatial data on recreational uses in the marine environment was previously reported (e.g. St. Martin and Hall-Arber, 2008) and accounted for by the logistics needed to survey dynamic and ephemeral activities in often extensive coastal and marine areas (Smallwood et al., 2011) . However, in recent years several studies have assessed spatial patterns in recreational uses from field data (see references below). They show that the spatial distribution of boaters depends on factors such as habitat type, adjacent land tenure, MPA setting, boat type (Sidman and Fik, 2005; Dalton et al., 2010; Smallwood et al., 2011) , and activity (Shivlani and Suman, 2000; Smallwood et al., 2012b) . To our knowledge, there is no study documenting the inter-annual evolution of such spatial patterns, although it might be expected that the increase and diversification of recreational activities are likely to affect the spatial distribution of users.
Like spatial patterns, the short-term temporal distribution of recreational users depends on boat type and activity (Smallwood et al., 2011) . A number of studies show that several factors significantly influence the number and spatial distribution of boats, including season, day type and weather conditions (Kuentzel and Heberlein, 1992; Smallwood et al., 2012a; Smallwood et al., 2012b; Smallwood, 2011; Martin and Hall-Arber, 2008; Gray et al., 2010; Dalton et al., 2010; Widmer and Underwood, 2004; Balaguer et al., 2011; Navarro-Jurado et al., 2013) . These studies show that more boats are observed at weekends and on bank holidays (e.g. National Day), during summer months and when the weather is sunny (Widmer and Underwood, 2004; Smallwood and Beckley, 2008; Dalton et al., 2010; Smallwood et al., 2011) . All together these factors were found to partly explain intra-annual variations of recreational use. But there is no study about possible changes in the relative importance of these factors over years. Such information would certainly help to anticipate expected user pressures and adapt management strategies accordingly, in order to i) mitigate the consequences of high use level on biodiversity and ii) maintain user satisfaction and safety (Davenport and Davenport, 2006) . In particular, crowding -defined here as extreme values (peaks) in user numbers -is likely to cause the displacement of users and thus influence their distribution at several spatial scales. We could find no published study addressing the evolution either of peak event frequency or of their magnitude. This paper aims to assess spatial and temporal patterns of recreational users over a decade in a coastal area that has been subject to a marked demographic increase over the same period. This area is located in a coral reef ecosystem and encompasses several no-take reserves where boat access is permitted. We first studied changes in the distribution of users inside and outside these reserves, both overall and per boat type. In a second stage, we examined the influence of short-term temporal factors, such as season and day type (weekday versus weekend) on mean boat numbers and on the occurrence of peak numbers. Lastly, we investigated changes in mooring use as a consequence of increasing numbers of recreational boaters.
Materials and methods

Study site
New Caledonia is located in the South Pacific approximately 1500 km north-east of Australia. The New Caledonian lagoon has an exceptionally high diversity of habitat (Andrefouët and Torres-Pulliza, 2004) , fish (Chabanet et al., 2010) , and emblematic species such as turtles and dugongs. Eighty percent of the lagoon surface area was inscribed on the World Heritage list in 2008 (David et al., 2010) . Most of the population lives in the Noumea area, which encompasses the cities of Noumea, Païta, Dumbea and Mont-Dore ( Fig. 1 ) with around 180,000 people in 2014, according to the latest demographic census taken in 2014 (ISEE, 2014) (Fig. 2) . The population of Dumbea and Païta increased at a rate of 5% per year between 2004 and 2014, twice the increase rate of Noumea city and of New Caledonia as a whole. This study focuses on the islets and reefs in the lagoon facing the Noumea area.
Boating is a highly popular recreational activity in New Caledonia: in 2014, 8% of Noumea area inhabitants owned a boat, as against 6.4% in 2004 (Fisheries Office of the New Caledonian Government, unpublished data. Fig. 2 ). There are numerous boating amenities (mainly launch ramps) in the Noumea area. In the last decade, the number of registered recreational boats in the Noumea area increased to more than 14,100 in 2013, of which 38% were motorboats, 8% jet-skis, 8% sailboats and 46% other types of boat according to official data from the New Caledonian government. This sharp increase in boat numbers has become a concern for environmental management and especially for lagoon management.
Among the many reefs and islets in the study area (Fig. 1) , we selected eleven sites (seven islets and three reefs), located within 10 nautical miles from the Noumea area, all of which are popular destinations for recreational boaters. The selected sites include two no-take MPA islets and one no-take MPA reef, where all extractive activities (fishing and shell collection) are banned, but entry is not restricted. Inside these MPAs, thirty-eight permanent moorings were installed before 2012 and four more since then. The two protected islets have a number of amenities, such as shelters, barbecue sites, a pontoon, a botanic path, information signs and dry toilets (installed between 2010 and 2013). The three MPAs are among the closest sites to Noumea city, where the majority of launch ramps and marinas are located.
Data collection
For this study, we used count data of recreational boats recorded over three year-round periods of time, in 2005/2006, 2008/2009 and 2013/2014 . Field trip planning was temporally stratified per day type (weekday and weekend) and season (cold and warm season) ( Table  1) Each site was observed at a close distance to ensure the identification of boat type and mooring type for each boat. The duration of a trip was around one hour for an aerial survey and two to three hours for a survey by boat. In 2013, six paired aerial and boat-based trips were conducted to investigate the consistency of the data collected from the two methods. Results of Wilcoxon tests indicated no significant difference in the overall number of boat counts between aerial and boat-based surveys at 5% error rate. This was also the case for boat counts per boat type and per mooring type. At each site, observers counted boats and recorded boat type and mooring type, except in 2005, when mooring type was not recorded. Although fishers were also recorded, we focused here on non-extractive activities, as we were mainly interested in no-take MPAs. Boat type included sailboat, motorboat, dinghy and jet-ski. Compared to motorboats, dinghies were smaller than 5 meters and the pilot was situated at the rear of the boat with the helm of the motor. Mooring types included: 1) anchored boat; 2) beached (only occurs on islets); 3) boat on a permanent mooring (only at MPA sites (Fig. 1) ) and 4) boat at a pontoon (only at Signal islet) (Fig. 1) .
During each trip, information on weather conditions was recorded: 1) qualitative scoring of weather (sunny and cloudy/rainy); 2) wind direction and 3) wind strength ( Table 2 ).
Data analysis
Boat numbers: estimates and spatial distribution
Spatial distribution of recreational boats is known to depend on several factors including boater activity, boat type, weather, location of boating facilities, geographic factors or a combination of the above (Widmer and Underwood, 2003; Dalton et al., 2010; Gray et al., 2011) . In the present analysis we considered four types of site according to reef type (islet or reef) and protection status (inside or outside MPA), and we computed boat numbers for each combination of these, both per boat type and for all boat types combined.
The sampling design was stratified with four temporal strata corresponding to a combination of 2 day types (weekday and weekend) and 2 seasons (cold and warm). Following simple random sampling within each stratum, the mean number of boats and associated variance were computed per site type for each stratum:
where n ist denotes the number of boats observed at site type s, during day trip i, for temporal stratum t, d t is the number of day trips in stratum t, and D t is the number of existing days in stratum t (i.e. stratum size).
The mean number of boats per day trip at site type s and associated variance were derived from (1) by averaging over strata:
In addition to boat numbers, boat densities were computed from mooring areas (in km 2 ) based on the envelope of the area where boats were moored in 2013. The envelope was determined using Geographical Information System Software (ArcGIS 10.2®).
A peak in boat numbers is defined here as an exceptionally high count value compared to the average count. It may be defined at several spatial and temporal scales. We could find no published definition of a peak. A boat count peak was thus defined here as the 90% percentile of the distribution of boat numbers observed per day trip. Two periods of time were considered for determining percentiles: 1) each surveyed year and 2) all surveyed years. The first definition allowed us to identify, within each year, the conditions that significantly explained peaks, while the second enabled us to determine whether the occurrence of peaks changed from year to year.
The total number of visitors was identified by Griffin et al. (2010) as the major piece of information required for managing use pressures. In the present study we considered the number of boats per boat type and overall as well as the occurrence of boat count peak, and we counted the number of boats per mooring type.
Weather description
A typology of the weather conditions encountered during the 118 sampling day trips was obtained by performing a Multiple Correspondence Analysis (MCA) followed by a Hierarchical Ascending Clustering (HAC) based on Ward's agglomerative criterion. The typology relies on three qualitative variables: weather perception, wind speed and wind direction ( Table 2 ). The number of clusters was determined based on the highest jump of variance of the HAC.
Statistical analysis
The influence of temporal factors on each metric calculated from boat activity was investigated using Generalized Linear Models (GLM) ( Table 3) . Weather typology was included in each model instead of the three qualitative variables (see § 2.3.2 above). A negative binomial distribution was considered for modeling boat counts and a binomial distribution for the occurrence of boat count peaks.
For each metric, model selection was based on the likelihood ratio test (Venables and Ripley 2003) , including only factors significant at a 5% confidence level. Each model was validated through a goodness-of-fit test and by examining the distribution of the model's residuals and their independence with respect to factors included in the model (Faraway, 2006) .
For all selected models except number per mooring type (Table 3) , the deviance explained by each factor was computed in order to identify the main factors influencing correspondent metrics in models.
For factors with more than two levels (year, weather and mooring type) displaying and a significant effect, multiple comparisons based on Tukey's Honest Significant Difference method (Tukey, 1977) were carried out to identify significantly different effects (at a 5% confidence level).
In the final step, we further examined the selection of mooring type (anchored, beached, permanent mooring and pontoon) as a function of boat type. This was possible in 2008 and 2013, for which mooring type was recorded for the boats observed. Associations between mooring type and boat type were shown through MCA. Site types were added as illustrative variables based on their relationship with the mooring type.
Results
Inter-annual changes in spatial distribution of boat numbers and density
The number of boats at islets dramatically increased over the decade, both inside or outside MPAs ( Fig. 3 and Table 4 ). Mean numbers were higher inside MPA islets over the period as a whole, and between 2005 and 2013 their increase was 197% inside and 338% outside MPAs (Table 4 ).
The number of boats clearly emerged as higher at islets than at reefs, and higher inside than outside MPAs (Fig. 3) . At islets, the ratio of the mean number of boats inside MPAs to outside MPAs was 2.5 in 2005, 1.3 in 2008 and 1.7 in 2013 (Table 4 ). In the case of reefs, differences were more striking, with a maximum of 8 times more boats inside MPAs than outside MPAs in 2013. These differences were even more marked in the case of boat density (Fig. 3) .
For all years, motorboats were the main boat type observed at each site type. Indeed, except around reefs inside MPAs in 2008, where sailboats represented 60% of boat type, the proportion of observed motorboats for a given site type and year lay between 40% and 70% (Table 4) . For each boat type, numbers were higher around islets and inside MPAs, with at least 60% observed around islets inside MPAs each year. The reverse was the case for dinghies, which were more numerous outside than inside MPA islets in 2008 and 2013. In addition, the proportion of dinghies increased more at islets outside MPAs (from 11% in 2005 to 22% in 2013) than at islets inside MPAs (from 7% in 2005 to 11% in 2013).
Over the course of specific years, boat numbers were also found to be more variable across trips (Fig. 3) . Factors explaining this variability were investigated through GLM (see § 3.3 below).
Weather typology
The first two axes of the MCA explained 74 percent of the inertia of the dataset. The first factorial axis was mostly correlated with weather score, while the second axis was correlated with wind speed and direction. The HAC conducted on the factorial coordinates resulting from the MCA (with 2 factorial axes) generated three clusters that explain 44% of the overall variance dataset. These three clusters were described as follows: 1) sunny days with south-easterly winds of speed less than 10 knots (49 trips); 2) days with wind direction other that south-east, and cloudy days with south-easterly wind speed less than 10 knots (52 trips); and 3) days with south-easterly wind speed higher than 10 knots (17 trips).
The influence of temporal factors on boat numbers
All models considered (Table 3) were validated and significantly explained the data (Table 5 ). The models respectively explained 59% of the deviance for overall boat numbers, 52% for both motorboats and dinghies, 39% for sailboats, and 34% for jet-skis (Table 5 ). Day type, weather and season explained a large part of deviance in all models (Table 5 ). In addition, inter-annual variations were significant for all boat types (except sailboats) and overall (Tables 5 and 6 ). Boat numbers were found to significantly increase with the year (Table 6 ). The increase in the overall boat number was not constant over the period: 40% per year between 2005 and 2008, versus 19% per year between 2008 and 2013. Increases in boat numbers were found to depend on day type (for all boat types except sailboats) and season (only for overall boat numbers) as shown by significant effects of interaction between year and day type, and year and season. Hence, boat numbers particularly increased over the years at weekends (Fig. 4) : between 2005 and 2013, the overall boat number increased threefold at weekends and by 22% during weekdays.
The significant interaction of year and season for overall boat numbers (Table 5) corresponded to a larger increase during the warm season than during the cold season (Table 6) : between 2005 and 2013, the overall boat number increased by 400% during the warm season and by only 136% during the cold season. This means that differences in boat numbers between weekdays and weekends on the one hand, and between the warm season and the cold season on the other, have become much larger in the course of the decade. As a consequence, exceptionally high boat numbers are likely to be more frequent (see § 3.4).
These changes are not identical for all boat types. Between 2005 and 2013, the mean number of boats increased by 20% for sailboats, 29% for motorboats, 48% for jet-skis and 95% for dinghies. As well as the increase in boat numbers, there was thus a change in the proportion of each boat type, with relatively more dinghies and jet-skis in 2013 than in 2005. While day type, weather and season displayed a significant effect on overall boat numbers, the effect of weather was significant only for motorboats and dinghies, while the effect of season was significant for all boat types except dinghies (Table 5) . On the other hand, the number of boats differed according to day type for all boat types. Again, the significance of interactions between intra-annual temporal factors and the year factor also depended on boat type. For sailboats and motorboats, day type significantly influenced boat numbers in all years, but this difference has been significant for dinghies only since 2008, and for jet-skis since 2013 (Fig. 4) .
Presence of boats in MPAs and occurrence of peaks in boat numbers
On average, the majority of boats were observed inside MPAs (61%), but this varied somewhat from one trip to another (overall standard error, 26.6) (Fig. 5) .
Over the entire period, the 90% percentile was 89 boats observed per trip, but year-specific counterparts were found to strikingly increase over the three years, with 90% percentiles corresponding to 38, 77 and 162 boats observed per trip in 2005, 2008 and 2013, respectively, thereby indicating the occurrence of larger concentrations of boats with the passage of time. The probability of occurrence of peak days, i.e. days where the number of boats observed exceeded the 90% percentile, was significantly explained by temporal factors (Table 7 ). In this model, the proportion of deviance explained ranged from 22% in year 2005 to a maximum of 57% in 2013.
Not surprisingly, the probability of peak occurrence was significantly influenced by day type in each year and overall years, with a much higher probability during weekends (Table 8 ). The year effect was significant (Table 7) , with a strong increase in peak occurrence over the decade (Table 8) , leading to a majority (75%) of trips with more than 89 boats in 2013 (Fig.  5 ). Yet over the entire period, day type explains more deviance than the year (21% versus 18%). This pattern was consistent over the three years (non-significant interaction between year and day type).
The influence of weather was significant only in 2008. Similarly, a strong influence of season was apparent in 2013, in relation to a larger number of peaks during the warm season (Table  7) . Hence, in 2008 and 2013, the main factors explaining the probability of occurrence of peak numbers were environmental (weather and season), in relation to year-specific weather conditions.
Based on the year-specific definition of peaks, the proportion of boats inside MPAs during peak days was 69% in 2005, 59% in 2008 and 61% in 2013, showing that in each year, the majority of boats were concentrated in MPAs during peak days. Furthermore, similar proportions of boats inside MPAs were also found during non-peak days.
Evolution of mooring type
Both in 2008 or in 2013, most boats appeared to use anchors, followed by permanent moorings and beaching (Fig. 6 ).
The number of boats per mooring type appeared to differ between 2008 and 2013 (Fig 6) . This was confirmed by model results, as the GLM model (last row in Table 3 ) was validated and significantly explained 61% of the deviance of the data. Consistently with results in § 3.2, every temporal factor had a significant effect on the number of boats per mooring type. Hence, this number was significantly explained by intra-annual factors (day type, season, weather), but also significantly increased with the year (at a 5% significance level). The mean number of boats per mooring type was 82% higher in 2013 than in 2008, 500% higher during weekends than weekdays, and 116% higher during the warm season than the cold season.
Boat numbers differed in the three years according to mooring type. In 2008, only the mean number of anchored boats and the mean number of boats at the pontoon significantly differed. In contrast, in 2013 the mean number of anchored boats was significantly higher than for any other mooring type. In 2008, 51% of observed boats were anchored, while in 2013 the figure was 72%. Thus the nine permanent moorings installed between 2008 and 2013 did not result in an increase in the number of moored boats (Fig. 6) , with, on average, 27% of permanent moorings utilized in 2013. These differences in the use of mooring type between 2008 and 2013 were confirmed by the model with a significant interaction effect of year and mooring type (Fig. 6 ). Multiple comparison tests showed a significant increase in the number of anchored boats between 2008 and 2013, while there was no such increase for boats at permanent moorings, on the beach and at the pontoon.
Mooring use as a function of boat type
The first axis of the MCA conducted on the contingency table of boat type and mooring type (Fig. 7) explained 95% of the variance of the data. The first axis distinguishes dinghies, which were highly correlated with beached boats, from sailboats, which were strongly associated with permanent moorings. Jet-skis visited the pontoon and also beached. Motorboats were not associated with a particular mooring type. Likewise, anchoring was not associated with any particular boat type. The second axis was explained by the pontoon. This mooring type was the least observed mooring type because only one islet is equipped with a pontoon, which is used for temporary landing, mainly by jet-skis and motorboats. Reefs were unsurprisingly not correlated with beach and pontoon, since these mooring types do not exist at such sites.
Note that permanent moorings and the pontoon are found only in MPAs (Fig. 1) . This presence is partly illustrated by the projection of site type on the factorial plan (Fig. 7) , where islets inside MPA are respectively close to permanent moorings on the first axis, and the pontoon on the second axis. At islets, the proportion of users beaching is fairly high, respectively 15% in MPAs and 29% outside MPAs.
Discussion 4.1 Boat numbers sharply increased between 2005 and 2013
Based on a comprehensive dataset over a ten year period, our results clearly reveal and quantify a general increase in recreational boating activity in the Noumea area. This rise may be accounted for by a simultaneous increase in the number of registered boats and by demography. In New Caledonia, the proportion of people owning a boat for recreational purposes and subsistence fishing has been high for a long time (Jollit, 2010) , and in the last decade the number of registered boats in the Noumea area has increased more than the number of inhabitants. The increase in the number of boats reveals that boating became more popular over this period. Several hypotheses may be put forward to explain this phenomenon, e.g. changes in the socio-economic context, such as improved amenities and infrastructure for boaters, an increase in people's incomes, or the growing attractiveness of the natural assets of the islets and reefs (see Gray et al., 2010) . This last possibility is consistent with the fact that over the years increasing numbers of boats have visited the Signal and Laregnere no-take reserves, where fish assemblages have been replenished through protection (Wantiez et al., 1997; Wantiez et al., 2004) , and where amenities have been substantially developed in recent years. Such factors are consistent with the findings of Shivlani and Suman (2000) and Smallwood et al. (2012b) , who show that recreational users are more likely to be found within MPAs. In addition to the benefits of protection, these two islets are located relatively close to Noumea city, and proximity is strong incentive for boaters. However, although each of these hypotheses is plausible, the present data are not intended to test any of them. Further investigations based on user interviews are currently under way. More generally, our results illustrate the consequences on recreational uses of the worldwide increase in coastal demography, as underlined, for example, by Duedall and Maul (2005) . This increase is likely to be more of a concern for the management of coastal environment, especially when MPAs are located near large cities and potentially concentrate boaters, as in this study.
Inter-annual changes in the spatial distribution of boats
As a conservation instrument, MPAs generally aim at mitigating the anthropogenic impacts on the biodiversity they shelter. In MPAs, users' practices are generally regulated (e.g. extractive activities forbidden), whereas visitor numbers are often not restricted. In this paper, we found that the increase in boat numbers was mainly due to motorboats and dinghies. In addition, the increase mostly occurred at weekends, during the warmer season, and when the weather was sunny. This in turn resulted in more frequent peak counts, in particular in MPAs.
The numbers of motorboats, dinghies and to lesser extent jet-skis were the most sensitive to these short-term temporal factors. These findings are consistent with those of other studies, which have shown that day type, season and weather have an effect on the spatial distribution of recreational users (Widmer and Underwood, 2003; Smallwood, 2008; Martin and Hall-Harber, 2008; Dalton et al., 2010; Gray et al., 2010; Jollit et al., 2010; Smallwood et al., 2011; Smallwood et al., 2012a) .
Consequently, managing recreational uses requires a better understanding of the distribution of recreational users in space and time (Eagles, 2002; Christie et al., 2003) and of their motivation and practices. This is particularly true in the light of their potential impact on habitats and species (see Davenport and Davenport (2006) , and Whitfield and Becker (2014) for reviews).
Inter-annual changes result in increased occurrences of peak numbers
In the present study, we demonstrate, based on quantitative data, that the occurrence of peaks over the past decade in the lagoon near Noumea is explained by intra-annual factors. Indeed, although not displaying any temporal patterns in 2005, peak days were more likely to occur during fine weather in 2008 and in the warm season in 2013. These facts point to an intra-annual structuring of peak days and thus to a general change in boaters' planning strategy. However, it is not possible to conclude that this results from a change in every boater's planning strategy or only of those who have frequented these sites since 2008 or 2013.
Again, peak counts should be monitored carefully, because they may lead to more intense environmental impacts. In addition, from a social standpoint, concentration of users in small areas, as observed within MPAs in the Noumea area's lagoon, will inevitably result in overcrowding, affecting both the well-being and safety of recreational boaters (Tseng et al., 2009) , even if up to now there is no published evidence of a relationship between the number of boats and the number of people expressing user satisfaction (Sutton, 2005) . Moreover, Kuentzel and Heberlein (1992) and Navarro-Jurrado et al. (2013) underline that when faced by overcrowded events, recreational users may adopt a displacement strategy, either within or between sites. Thus the increase in both the number of boats during peak days and of the likelihood of peak days, as observed in the Noumea lagoon over the last decade, could lead to a change in the spatial distribution of recreational boaters.
Concomitant changes in mooring practices
The observed increase in the number of moored boats is obviously linked to an increase of boat traffic (Widmer and Underwood, 2004) , which may have negative impact on users' safety (Miller and Pikora, 2008; McKnight et al., 2007) and satisfaction (Roman et al., 2007; Tseng et al., 2009 ) and can lead to conflicts among users. Noise level and wave action from traffic, especially where there is a high boat density like that observed around MPA islets, may affect user satisfaction, although this cannot be tested from the present data.
Connected with increase of boating activity, our results show that in the study area, mooring practices changed between 2008 and 2013. In particular, a larger number of boats were anchored in 2013 compared to 2008, whereas the number of boats beached, on permanent mooring buoys or at the pontoon did not significantly increase. This might be explained by the fact that anchoring is used by every type of boat. Unfortunately, this type of mooring entails severe impacts on habitat (Backhurst and Cole, 2000; Milazzo et al., 2002; Davenport and Davenport, 2006) . Installing permanent mooring buoys is the main management response to this problem (Francour et al., 2006 ). Yet we found that the mooring buoys installed between 2008 and 2013 were not much utilized. This fact could be explained by users' preferences, needs and beliefs regarding mooring practices, all of which are major factors affecting the utilization of permanent mooring (Diedrich et al., 2013) . Our results thus highlight the relevance of sustained information about permanent mooring utilization, and why using permanent mooring is important for protecting habitats. For example, in situ signage can encourage boaters to adopt good environmental practices (Martin et al., 2015) . Because MPAs are regarded mainly as instruments for environmental protection by boaters (Heck et al., 2011) , they offer a good opportunity to foster the acceptance of protection rules, and to make information provision more effective in the light of biodiversity conservation.
Conclusion
To summarize, in this study we demonstrate the sharp increase in the numbers of recreational boats in recent years. The increase has been more marked at weekends, during the warm season, and when weather conditions are appropriate; and it has resulted in more frequent concentrations of boaters inside the no-take reserves.
These results highlight substantial changes in boaters' practices. There are several hypotheses to explain these facts, and interviews with boaters are likely provide complementary information for assessing more precisely boater practices and motivations with a view to explaining these changes. Such work is currently in progress.
Irrespective of the causes underlying the observed spatial and temporal distribution of boaters, our results point to a growing source of disturbance for habitats and species particularly inside MPAs, the main goal of which is to protect biodiversity. In addition, boating practices were found to be relatively sensitive to weather conditions, and inter-annual changes suggest that boat numbers and peaks might become more erratic, under poorly predictable climatic conditions. As a consequence, recreational activities should be regularly monitored over time to allow managers to anticipate potential impacts through adaptive responses. 
